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Flowering Plants "Make Good" fKQVERAlLSI
peoplo at this season of thoMANY nro considering what flower-

ing plants thoy shall put In theirgardens. Tho average housewife, who
has not much tlmo to spare on tho mut-
ter, tho child who Just becoming In-

terested In growing plants, nnd the teach
or who Is laying out school garden for
tho honeflt of her pupils will undoubtedly
welcome somo slmplo suggestions nlong
this line. Tho United States Department
of Agrlculturo's specialist particularly
recommends ns satisfactory and easily-grow- n

flowers, tho ngerntum, tho nas-
turtium, tho potunln, tho California
poppy, and tho zinnia. Hero aro fow
pointers on each of them:

Ageratuin.
Tho ngerntum Is ono of the fow bluo

flowers wo have. In Its form some-
what resembles tho hcllotropo hut has
no odor. Agcrntums grow well upon st

nil soils nnd through uldo rnugo
of cllmnto. For that reason many com-
binations with them nro possible.

Tho plunts nro neat, bushy nnd erect,
nnd produce provision or brush-llh- u

flowors throughout tho season. Tho
dwarf bluo sorts mnko flue bmdets and
aro much used wheto contrasting color
crtects nro doslred. For early bloom tho
seed should ho sown In cold frames or in
boxes In tho houuo enrly in the season
(March), but for Summer nnd Fall
bloom tho seeds may bo bowh In April or
early In May In well-prepar- beds In
tho open. Seeds hown In August will
produce good plants for Winter flower-
ing.

Xnstiiitliiiii.
Tho largo seeds of the nnturtlum ro

to bo planted much deeper than
tho flno seeds of tho potunlu. Sow them
In rows where tho plants nro to grow,
placing tho needs nbout six Inches apart
In tho row nnd cover thorn about an Inch
dcop. When all plants nro up, thin
that they stand foot apart tho soil
Is rich; rather thin, will bo well
to nllow them to stand at, tho planting
distance.

Tho plants should bo given clean culti-
vation to Induco rapid growth. If planted
in tho open ut tho samo tlmo thnt beans
uro planted, very satisfactory results will
follow. For earlier bloom plant In

of this dato In hotbeds, cold frames
or window boxes.

lVtunhi.
Whllo tho potunln grows readily and

rapidly from seeds sown In tho open
nbout corn-plnntl- tlmo, earlier bloom
can bo secured by sowing tho seed in
window boxes or hotbeds and transplant-
ing tho plants oaco boforo placing them
in tho open.

For localities north of New York the
most satisfactory mothod of handling
those plants will bo to start tho seeds hi
window boxes about April 1, nnd to trans-
fer tho young plants to tho open when
tho weathor pormlts about tho mlddlo
of May. Tho seeds nro very small nnd
should not bo covered with earth In tho
ordinary way. Thoy should bo sown on
tho surfneo and brought in contact with
tho oartli by firming with board.

California Poppy.
Tho oschscholtzla, or California poppy,

is an annual of striking character both
as regards tho form and color ot Its flow
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That
ers, which nro bright and rich In theirtints of yellow nnd ornngo. Tho plantsnverago about a foot In height, haver at-
tractive silvery foliage, and produco thoir
largo poppy-Ilk- a flowors qulto lavishly
from early Spring until frost.

Tho seeds of oschscholtzla may bo sown
in window boxes or In a hotbed In March,
or In tho open whoro tho plants nro to
bloom ns soon ns tho soil Is In fit con-
dition, In April or Mny In tho lntitudo ot
Now York. In latitudes south of Now
York tho seeds may bo sown In tho
Autumn for early bloom. Tho plants en-Jo- y

u rich loam nnd should bo allowed
nbout five or six Inches of spneo In the
row. When used In beds they mny bo
sown broadcast.

Zinnia.
Tho zinnia is easily grown from seed

sown In tho open ground. When sown In
April tho plants will bloom nbundnntly
nnd continuously through tho entire sea-
son. During tho month of August zinnias
nro at their best. To securo largo flow-
ers and a profusion of bloom tho plants
must bo given nmplo room for full de-
velopment, ns well ns nn abundant sup-
ply of food. Strong, rich soils suit tho
zinnia.

If tho seeds nro. sown In a dwolllng-hous- o

or in a hotbed In March and tho
young plants nro pricked out onco or
twlco boforo being placod In thoir ut

sltuntlons, moro satisfactory ts

will bo secured than from outdoor-sow- n
seeds unless equal caro In thinning

or transplanting Is given. In addition to
thoir uso In tho school garden, zinnias
can bo used for groups, beds, borders,
garden Hues nnd Summer hedges. Their
nverago holght Is 1 3 foot. Tho zinnia
is n rather largo, formal flower whoso
colors rnngo through tho shades of red
nnd yollow.

Their season ot bloom Is through tho
lato Summor and Autumn nnd tho indi-
vidual blooms last for n long tlmo, both
on tho plant nnd ns cut flowors.
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Automnblllsti
Hunters
Golfers
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Ilasetiall 1'layera
Motorcyclluta
laborers
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Tanners
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Harvester
Threshers
Motormen
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Keep KidsKleen
The moil prictlcil. bnttMul, pli)llm
inmrnlieiff lnvtntrd (or tblldirn 1

la S jrmi of lit. Mide In one pine
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un drop lick. Enilr illfpnl on or
on. tiwr iibm. no tllbt
clinic bind i to nop clraiUtlnn.
MiJe In blue deolm, ind blue nd
white hickory itflpci (or ill the
yrtr round. Alio ilihirr wcltht
nuicilil (or rummer weir. All
ormrnii blmnrd with hit red or
blue til'lrt. Mide In Dutch ntrk

with rlbow tlrciri undhlrh
neck ind long ilcctei.

75c the suit
K your dealer ctnnot lurflr yon.
we will I'nJ them, charm prepili
on receipt o( price, 7 Sc each.
A New rprr If They

suit rlr,r. t;n
I Madt By
yLevI Strain & Co., San FranciicoJ

HOTEL
WILHARD

Seattle. Washington
This hotel I a thoroughly

modern fireproof uulldlnir, con-
venient to the theater and shop-
ping- district. Juit newly fur-nlali-

and renovated. Kxcollent
accommodation" at moderate
rate. 11.00 a day and up, week-
ly rates on request.

HOTEL WILHARD
7th Aieniie nnd Union Mreet,

Senttlr, Vt'nttiliiElon.

THE GEORGE GOGGLE

No Equal at Any Price
Protect your eyes from sun. wind, dust and injury

Autonuitlrall)' iiilJimU to your farr,
Flexible Will bend but not breulc.
I'rotrcilou No danger from broken glans.
Kull VUlon Unobstrueted; will not fox

l'rovent any eye strain,
.Snullnry No felt to sweat.
I'ratlicr-'Weltil- it Weigh less than 16 ounce.

Jlallrd roktpnld for S3 CViiU. Healers Wiuitrtl.

Commerce -- Utility Corporation
413 raunuia lliilldlnar, l'ortlnnd, OrrKon,


